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Now br apple dumi'.lin?.
S ;:::i fil ls improve cilery plants,

iif. isUr on or before Scptcmlicr 5.

iV::chi'c lire (.till higH priced and poor,
.

s.S.H.l teaih-.r- will soon resume work.
, . , .. . .. nlVlii:syiv::r.;.i nasno.-- , b.ai.) vu.i

Au'umn. with ili Rlories, will H')on be
.

Governor llartranft w ill 1 here daring
tl.e fiir.

r,ny your Flour at the Flour Depot of
( i'k lleei ils.

The chiinem for a clr. t thi-- . sea m are
ci ttiti d.'cideJly slim.

The only way to get a silver dollar now
a i'jus, is to turn it.

O iili- - a 1 ir.' ci-- J was in attendance
i.i Court last week.

The sweat 'f a man' hrov come
than his daily bread.

Ihiv your Grass Seeds aud Kish at the
K lott r li'ix't ol Cook i lleeriis.

attend srhool atar y tiling lriem's. who
a distance, are making preparations to de-

part at an early day.

Dr. Sadler, Oculist aud AurisL No.
r.ii 1'eiin Avenue, , l'a. Eye,
Ear, Throat Slid CaUrrh Sliecialtics.

WANTED One thousand Niuuds ol
slaughtered hides.

A. r. ltirKi n.
New Ualliuiore. l'a.

ttp.e of the printed rules in a female
stmiu irv is that none of the pupils shall
c it slate "pencils, chalk, soapptoiie, or coal.

Save monev-b- bliviiiS Hie l.nameeu
Iron Wuler 'Tubins from W II. l'lati.
who will furnish aud tit it all sizes and
lengths.

Warm as is the weailhcr, and bright and
preen as arc the fields and trees, there is

aa unmistakable leeiiiii: of autumn in the
atmosphere, in the sunshine and in the
m.ioiilii:ht.

l'arinrra l.wl llrrr!
1 can furnish ou w ilh eilher the Tlain,

r.nanuhd. or Galvanized Wrought Iron
Water Tubins of anv size or length.

W. II. l'LATT.

If yon wish to vote at the approat-hiaj- ;

NovetiilK-- election you ll.nsl he assessed
on or the 5th of SeptemlK-r- , and
have vonr Slale and counlv taxes paid on
or the .1th ot Otolier. Uepublican

see to this at once.

IVin't ti'll a man vou sweat. It is vul
gar. Inform him that you arc beinir de-

prived of the saline and oleaginous fluids
of your material substance through the

of your cuticle, with a
sensible condensation of moisturo upon
;1il-- Micriicial exterior.

Dr. V. F. FundeulK-rir- . (Vulist and
Amist, trom CumlK-rlaii'l- , M! , is mvw

stopping at the "Glaile House," where all
those siilleriim lrom Uiseascs of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat can consult him.
All consultations free ! C2.ce hours from
9 a. m. to 3 r. m.

II- - thought he had mariied a spirituelle
ymine creature, w ith tastea. The
tir- -l Sun.lav mornins she ate thrafe platc- -

li:ii ol baked beans and two sections of
brown bread. lie says it was the most
nlhiisiastic .Ttthetie taste he ever met
iih siuee he saw the Hon in the circus

il.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself
iliv and iiig,hl; tat too much without

work ta hard without rest; dcxtor
nil I lie lime; take all Ihc vile nostrums ad
vi iiisi-d- , and then you will want to know

Mow to Get Weu, which is aiiswered
in Hit se words Take Hop Ilillels! See
ol her column.

Editors of all ian-r- s favorins the inter-e- -l

ol the soldier will please give this no
'ie an insertion : Villiaru II. Tayloi.
I' --t AJju:atOminander. at Fort Folcr t

ul Hill. It alt i more. Md., in March. lMf1,
and A. Fra,er. Sergeant of lh S2J Itc
" ttt Cor. Washington, D. 'C, in r. t

1T4. will learn something to
their ailvaiitnge by bending their post li

e address to Ihe editor ol the lUjmlli-c- .
Clearfield, l'a.

In Hunting Ion county a few dajtapo
imoi oi:uilcd a Miuirrel, which run into
thr Hunk of a large oak tree. Ou reach
iiu inlo the hollow of the trtmk an old
"ven fillinl iih dotilihaina, Mexican dol
lirs. Jlnplinh sovereigns aud other coins,
nil dated previous to 1820. amouriiinir to ol

" vi ta! thtiusand dollars, was found. It is
supposed the money was sccroted by

I.' win the roblK-r,- " who relieved many a
"airon on the I'lllsburgh and Philadelphia to

I'tke.

The innple ol Sunl.ury, IV. arc much
slariucd on account of the large amouut of
si'kmna prevailing in that town at pres-"'-I. so

it is supajM.-- that there are from to
tan hundred to three hundred cases of ma-
larial fever in that town at this time; iu
"f"e cam whole families being down
Vh it Oo one day iaiely twelve rail-r-i- d

ia
i rtgiueeis were sick and unable to

't n their engine out There has been so lie
much sickness among the railroad employ.

s living in Suuburv that it has seriously so
luterfered w ith the running of the trains.

(KAI KAI.LT r KEPlBMCAXn.

A l.Allf.K AND UKTHfIATIC MKtTINC.

iu fcciHiidaiu-- with their timt-hoDnr-

cub'.i.ui . uM.i in i'w Omit lumo . n

...liUtDteyoa

i h. able to t tiore will ro i.y train fi,;MeOT,ii.UMia, o.iBiy oat ho able to rwtliitt:st Ji. (the ot.y.ia. dcae ifu work at and are about
C ourt 1. irtlic i tiring, i.f i n.t.irtin.r i!ij
ttkilnitl lovinif t'.e tamlulatca a good

n. t il. ;t was uian lit tl early in the uay
thai the mtiiiiie woulJ - largely alttaU -

1

1

a u I

u
!.

v

j lie- l t il II c t rii;l c uiL-ii- c u Uurrymg i t'lot varmtiini Taiiiy vci u at tvim;- ct.
the iUit luitiv, Iculu! h.sl H i "lx'ttrrn-tirtitH.ul.r- Kritu.it! iifl tvllthria

iflH Sit'S Cte PCtt.l!y inVil, and sl.ll the than l.y a .anw iT:inliatwn. K'T 1 hi k.w
i niv.i; suri.'ed acaiLLl the cl'iur. Tfae " aviteJ tu j )ia In, f r afior tills i.iat-- !

,, "!.; i.. : . r lar oruvee to iwa fjT-a- , U uoJ.ittl t:ll, thn"M.i.iT,,i,u iuu iwiriuua i t eio be eilled l.vaauaun (rur we 9 lit.
Hit-- C uuaty t'caiinilii t nn.se to Call the at tUe imlitm jcrilay u n.tTiat4a.ui ani
lii'f'.iiii I.i or ltr tin-r- wt-r- c luilv lwie.-liitUu.ilieiu- ayii.l him miUi-.a- t a

". j word ol ouuiiilaiiit anJ went w work witti a will.Uii.i.s..nJ (kojiIi; iu the r.iu. 1 he iiilc:- - j Tlll. KJ0iai ,, matlw a, yna will hj
UtZ was ii'uiiiit;d by thu tl thecall i.riutelwlikh saks lorlnr-li- . While
ln!.jw ini;cliic. ri: baiMfiw.l loitle pinj oiijioae the tuore- -

but 1 tlis are with ns thsiiwnt,I rodent ..I. A. Hoss, uf Aiidiwrn. j amty. JUM npeoo.1 liia eouatry into a-- a
Ileriaua Slahl. tSonser- - niovvmrnt tlilf, a each one hat hi jr;l'uUr

ta town shin; Emmanuel Lichtv. Summit: e'rk-""- t relr-t- , and here l a ch-n-oe w do lu
Jii-s- Slick, Shrule; Ed Kiinmci, lirothers-- 1 J
aucy; tv m. liareii.y, Vi'.iemiihoamg; .i. a

!t. SnvdtT. S;nifrant
I rank IVoIf. Mevcnhlah-- :

. a. ii niter, jin.ioru; ueorgc t. iiciiiy, rtv.se all was comiialive in tne nature
S.jmerset twrt.; John jthnx-k. Smnycrcck; of the General, and he denounced, ridi-V-

Morjaa, Jenner; J. 11. Uavir, I t- - cul.-- nnd held up to contempt such polit-s:n-

G. L. Jiutchly, Sleycrsdale. ical harlotry in a mnnner tlmt brought
On mniion the lollowiug coinuiittee as ; lurtU roar aflcr roar of laughter from the

aptinted to dralt resolutions ciprcssive immense crowd. That the movement
ot the eense of the mectine. viz: I.
KauUnian, lion. A. S. Will, S. Shaler, It
MoMillen, J. C. L. lialtzer, and
Col. EJie, Chairman. The Committee
immediately retired to perform the duties
aspgned them.

Gen. II. II. lloyt, our palhtiit Candi-
date for Governor, was introduced by the
Chairman, and was received with a round
ot hearty applause, lie said he had not
come to Somerset to make a speech, hut to
pet acquainted with the people, and to let
those present Fee whut manner of man
they were a&ked to put their laith and con-lid- e

iu. The General then cave his views
on the financial ijuestion in a few senten-
ces that struck homo. He is in favor of an
honest dollar; a dollar that is wortlt one
hundred cents, and believes Ihut the dollar
paid to the poor man for his day's lalKir

!c cip.ial to that paid to the rich
ir.au lor the use of his money. He appeal-
ed lm.re particularly to the treat middle
cluss of American ciiixens whom he said,

'after all, were the people of the Common.
wealth that must be lecUUted for. That

naln-d- i aud the tramp were but
, a small part rd our population, and that it
j un i,u-- j iai,iiu., iuii email
tradesman thid made up the bulk of our
reliable impulation.

IVrwinnlly General Hoyt is a tall, broad- -

shouldered, man, easy to
atijuinted w ith, devoid of reserve,

aud a pleasant Finilo a id friendly
word lor every man. The impression he
left with is hearers was a decidedly pleas- -

ant one, and when the voice of old Moth
t r Soi:iret reaches him in hit Luzerne

jcoiinty homo, in November nest, he will
liavt no cause to regi et his brief visit to
ur mountain people.

I Col. John K. Edie, C'lairman of the
ComiuiUee tm Keso'.utious. now reported
progress, many of the resolutions eliciting
ihc most decided marks ol approbation :

Tli- - Kepul'Ili-Htiso- Somerset t'ounty In Oounty
i ! prefteut tw tl.e iieople ol the
oouuly and the State the (i.IIowIiil-- lu--

e of tliidrprinL'Iplcn and ol liiclr linn dour-lu.- u

iifon to lM.r theii' prtr.t-ipl- uton tht-l- ban-- I

nvrf In the l.ireliont nl tlie batuc to tie louitbt ia
iSoveinlier next :

1. We are in far.ir ot a souii 1 eurreit.)'. and do- -

i man on honi'st d'.llur worth one hundred rent
j whether that dollar c n.pn.seuled by old, t y

Filrt-r- , or by Kn.'iii'a'ki).
'1 Wo ilo not e tho rrcenbaok or the Oliver

doliar, It eipaal to the &old uoliar.
3. c arc the ardent sujip-rtc- ol pe,tl.ln tc

the laWir ol the 'oiinlrv. ain dejire ppdecilon by
tnf i ol imji iit.s hi lavoroi borne la tior
and toreign hilmr.

4. We want no rejeftl ot the preccnt Tarilt,
riioi ienii ol all oo wc uoMre tne eitactuieni oi any

j ,u.-- Irce trade tarill a Eernando Wood proposo.
to lanten ujiu titt,

. .,.,.;. ..,,..,,,,..,...,.,,.. ,.,.,.
ot iiw iiooiiie ol ine i nueii .Niaiea. aiiu .' litiit
Ul.iu,Uf innt and beyond mitta U.e
paiiir labitr ol Europe.

S, Wc are unalterably otijw.pe,! toanynnd even- -

tirnl ol einiiililbin by the (rovernment of the
1 'lilted StHirii of the payment ol any aud all
claim arisiinir lrom ioi ullecl to have liei--

fusuiine.l during the late eivil WHrbrthoae who
were emraifed in or syinpatliirt.'d Willi the rebell-
ion aaainsi tlie t'nitci buti-.- .

7. We rcr.ytiiie lntien. Henry M. lloyt, the
K 'pulili.-a- ii .minee lor iroveni-i- ol our lieioved
t laui'iwealth, the valiant soldier, tlie aoeotn-piisl.e.- l

and the true representative ol
hi publican principle!, and tve heretiy pte,!ifc

to uo every iii.ie.ral.le elinrt to secure his
election, pledifiua'to our sifter eounties that the
old - Star ol the Wen' will ii'd le any ol
them in nlvinit him a pMiainionatu uinjorlty ot
the vote she will casL

s. That lor alltheothereanilidateon the State
tb kct. vli: Lieutenant Uovemort'has. W. Stone,
Sterol ary ol internal Allaire Aaron W. liunkel,
and .ludlreof the Supreme l;ourt Jas. P. Sterrett
we will work us tnlihlully and supp.irt a tiruily as
we will our randidate tor tloienmr. an 1 tor blm
and them we will roil up an old lashioned Somer-
set county majority.

y. We approve the course of onr presmt u

Congress, li.m. J. M. touplioli, and
hereby entlorae his renoinlnution. We
w ill Kive Mm an increased maiority as an evidence
ot our approbation. We know htm to have been a
har iu of toil, and that he has prlor D-

ied wre labor in past years than any competitor
that can lie brought against hlui.

in. The luiS)rtanee of eleetinK our State, Cv
irresslonal. Scnab-rlnl- Legislative and Oounty
ticket we eiiiniot too slnioiuy impress aion our
telb.w clllzens. and we would theroiore resiertlul-I-

emri-a- t every Kcpubli :an within the limits of
S!.niers,.t county lo vote at the election In ovcm- -

iK--r next, and In vote the entire licpuldtcan ticket.
s:ate. Ju i an l t,vunr, witbout saralciinig a
sinrlc name.

Our candidate for Congress, "old Gen-

eral Juke Caniplicll. was next to the fore
with the finest speech we have ever heard
him make. He had crammed himself
with olliiial documents with w hich to re-

fute the statements General Cofiroth and
Val II ty had made night before from
"Spollord.sJAlmanac, " Thurtnan's speech,
and like documents. Gen. "Jake" got
his "mad up" at some things that had been
said about his record, at the Democratic
meeting, and the way he skinned the
Democrats and vindicated his record made
the crowd cheer wilh delight His state-
ment of why he bad voted against the
silver bill was so clear, and his reasons
were so strong that even the most obtuse
were convinced. In fact, it wad a rattling
good speech, clear, 6trong and convincing,
and his Somerset county constituents made
up (heir minds that a man who had such
clear views and who had such a consistent
record was just the man who ought to go
Imck to Congress. We don't want to make
any rath statements, if Somerset coun-
ty -- does not give "honest old Jake" as
large a majority us she did two years ago,
we w ill be badly disappointed. Generals
Hoyt and Campbell confined their remarks
to the limineial ipioxiion, and itlthotigh the
crowd listened to, applauded aud appre-
ciated their efforts, it wanted something on
lonil poUtii, and from a home man.

"Koontz "Koontr '." came from all
ijuiirtcrs of the house, aud with it came
our neighbor, fresh as a daisy, lor another
round wilh the hosts of Democracy. His
idea that the Democratic party would only
go out of eiist"nce with original sin
was approved and applauded to the echo;
but there were other "fish to try." and al-

ter devoting a few minutes to his old ene-
mies, he read the following letter, written
by an Judge, who was elect-
ed to office by the liepublican party and
who only commenced to cry when that
iarty reiuseu to put any more pnp in his

spoon:
TUX LETTER.

(Copy ul Original).
Pixi Hill, Pa., Auk. t. 1K7S.

MLfiStts. a'i otiikub:
stra : Krtrloaed I send yoa several

calls lor a mectluif lo nominate a Ticket as that
Is moua-h-t to lie tlie moat Icaslide a no eneetuai
way to cure the frauds as practiced at our prima-
ry elections II not an abandonment of the system

sell. There has been considerable luaneoveriox
aoiiia- in lor some lime to hit uioii a plan briua:
aliout the proH;r result. As yott are no doubt
aware tnat uir name had appeared Id the papers
sometime isii as t 'hatrinan, anions; unite a sum-- l

r id others apiailuietl by h. U. liuwees. of the N.
!. I- - Panv, ail ol which was done without my

knowledice "V ennseat : a Iter that then a matter
l c.rse 1 soon received quite a numweml letters

by reeryuiall fra llportbmsol the county, all
teemiiiK l"T ine to call a t 'ounty t 'ouvealioo, lo
place an lndeiealent t la the Bclit, audio

It a ol tne met inai me ocmiiciao urto mi iwui
lor us to nomiuaie a good , and It w done so
tiiey wiid n.4 snake any further womlnation but
wtHild belpup)nrt It, klthtxiKh they won Id not
take i.art in our nomination iu any way. i then
drew up a call lor said CtKivciilion and sent lo

favor of tha nvwenient, iaoaaae.
and the wa. then hit upon a the most
leti slide plan, whb-- wai also approved by uenerai

aud u'.hers the best way b.r ua to
ru vcsrluL It wa tbouitht best at

this time But to head the call with K.il.L party
or anythlna flared tb kind, bul Kepul.llcau ; but
at the sauni lime have all ihelireeiiiiark and

iro with It.as tlu-- will oodtaiut aet some
their lueB tioniiiiatt-- or men who are more

less lu simnathy with their caue (soiuat 1 can I
see anyibiiiK wroox In this, as there Is certainly
notions; ina nauiri, as it is thouaht thai inasmuch

this county Is radically Republican and hard
move la any other name Republican ; so

that there was a tneetlnn ol tVailrreie-- at Noiner-s.:- t
oo Saturday last an I there were Committee,

.pailnted sua Uf the dlstribut ion ol those pall-
et, all over Hie eoaaly on today (Monday) to be
sinned by as many Kepuiiiisan. as njsiitie, no
diilrrroee ln what township, nr borough, only

ihey are rualdeal of tba oounty and to be sent
Somerset by neat Saturday evening (to reach

Somerset) and tin a tlx whole thin will be pub-
lished with the call, and It I i lit Iron Sou lo
l.oou names can ha obtained In this slHrt sire ol
time. Ami attain. It was tbouahl Ix lter lrom the
tact It Would lie such an Incrntlva to actuate

hers wloeano be seen l I consulted In so
short a lime. 1 am udd that Isaac kaatlmao will

there as a delricate on the u:h In.aa
maKh and It ha been Intlmatnl of tenderlnK
biia the nomination of IV H"a lMroetor, not

much lrom the pay ol tho ulrire but merely to
serve the people lor Honor, a be 1 considered lo

be io of our tanrrvl rarm.-r- in tne e.wnly. Now
have been assiimed Brotherrvaltoy, Summit,

Meyeradalc. Ut l.lck and Uroeuuile to saw p".r-tl- e

who will attend to thlsmatterand therobire 1

aeoinui:teand with awer to ap-.i- t

as auay other ooinuiiuoe as you think im'i'-er- .

1 intended to otm ia pruo. but frr 1 will

tint Tuesday

iu in
jl"Li,!

alak :t

the as

u
m

that

Gerhart,

has

the

but

to

as

It

as

or

as
thau

to

boos

that

t lii maLLcr aDd lot one ufvim or in if to Ureen-
i auJ m that tUn matter t alia atteiKieU to
hw , hjtre t,4)my m,., ,m mr llt

iiore f the itt al,,ul J,ne UiiUtti
" h'"r an-- will ! ou troa'iM u ai

now iiate riven jroa a lull UiHigiu into tue
mtuc and hope yoa will act Willi proiiipince!)

nd enerity. Yuur in haste,
la. A.

Ti, ioaniirv t iliin iiUtl siMmr-- to

was conceived in the wayward brain ot.
and was to bo used for the advance-
ment ot CoQ'roth was; shown beyond the
shadow ot a doubt. It has been our
good fortune to hear General Koontz make
many a speech, but never have wc heard
him make a more elleclivc one. The au-

dience seemed to fully appreciate the enor-mil-

of this bastard movement, and the
ready sympathy they expressed iu their
continual applause ot the speaker, showed
that the Republicans of Somerset county
were too true lo their principles to allow
their party te be divided by the machina-
tions of the enemy. We opino that the
next letter Judge Turner writes, he w ill
take care that it does not fall into the hands
of General Koontz. On motion the reso-

lutions were adopted, and the meeting ad-

journed with three hearty cheers fir the
whole ticket.

Taken all iu all, it was one of the beat
meetings ever held in the county. It was a
meeting composed of earnest s"bcr, think-
ing ni:n; men who will not be slow iu
recocn Izmir o! repaying treaion to me
party, and the great enthusiasm man;
tested shows that they arc prepared to
make this campaign red-ho- t for any an:!
all who may atiind in their way. -

A Feaukll Tragedv. Ai unfortun
ate affray occurred last Friday in Cum
bcrland lietwecn Thomas Cook Huchey
and A Horton Elackiston, both prominent
lawyers of that city. I hey wci'c cngaeed
in Mr. Hughcy s office cxanumng papers.
when a dispute arose. ElackisUm struck
Iluiihey, when the UUtr drew a
Frank O. liaush, a mututd friend, who
was present, siied 1'ughry's aim. and
while attcmplin! to hike the ris'ol awsy,
Hughey fired, instantly Liiiiug Mr. Eltik- -

iston. 1 he original came of the dime tlty
is said to have been a difliculir lietwcec
Judge Tearre, fathir-i- law of ClacLUtnn,
iindHusbev. lloth were lyxcilahle men,
especially Hughey, who is a smV-- mm,
while IJhickislon was hrce end fine -

ing. They were both natives of Kent
county, but had been residents of Cumber
laid tor many years, and were men of
family. Hughey was committed to await
the aelion of the Coroner's jury, but ou a
vcidict being rendered that ElacUiston
tame to his death by a pistol in the hands
of Hughey in repelling an aggravuteii as
sault, the prisoner was held to bail tor t
hearing on the 3d of Septetnlier.

Uewislito cad the attention ol our
farmers and dairymen to the advertistnect
of the old and reliable firm of Kcnnard iV

Oudcs'iiys, l?uUtr tfc Commission Mer
chants, in another column.' This is one of
the most reliable firms wc have ever had
anything to do with and need. no word of
commc udaliou from us. Ary of our far
mer friends who have in past yeais con
signed their dan ics to them can testify to
their lieiug prompt, accommodating and
efficient business men, ulwnys remitting
the highest market piicei for butter
consigned to their care. Their ad-

dress is, Kcnnard t Ou.hsluva, Ilutler
& Commission merchants. SO Exchange
place, lialtiniorc, MJ.

Owing to the demise of John I. Scull
scveial important changes have been made
iu tne Collector's ofllce at this place. The
desk formerly occupied by Mr. John I.
Scull is now occupied bv First Deputy
Collector Elias Cunningham, General
Storekeeper and Gauger Frank Slulzman
has been promoted Jleputy tollector, to
fill the place formerly occupied by Mr.
Cunnineham.Jind Ed 11. Scull, the former
Local Editor ot this pajier, has been ap-
pointed General Storekeeper and Gauger,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho pro-
motion of Mr. Stutzman.

During the whole of the past week the
entire time of the Court was occupied in
clearing the criminal docket Ou ing to
the energy displayed by District Attorney
Scott some forty odd case were dispose!
of. Three men were sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary foi terms of twelve and eigh-
teen months resiiectively and several oth
ers were committed to the tender mercies
of Sheriff Tile.

James Hewes, of Shriver lirothers, is
again visiting our county ; this time he
is here for recreation and has his family
with him, also Miss lletlie Mcixsell,
daughter of J. II. Mcixsell, of Mcixsell
k Co. Mr. llewes will not be unwilling
to combine business with pleasure, and
can be seen at the Someiret House,
where cards can also be found for mark-
ing kegs of butter.

Dr. W. F. Fundenbcrg, of Cundierland,
Md.. who has been practicing very suc-

cessfully in our county for the past lour
months, will soon leave for Mej ersdale.
Those who have not availed themselves of
the opjiortunity to have their defective
Eyes. Ears, Noses and throats treated
should attend to the matter at once, as
they may not have a like opportunity for
a long w hile.

Mr. James Conkling, familiarly known
as "Juiimv, a veteran of the late rebell
ion, this morning with his family, started
for the fur west, by the overland route.
From tho looks ol the steed J aloes was
driving we arc afraid bo will be like the
gentleman who was bound for "Pike s
Peak," before he has accomplished filty
miles of his journey.

There were shipped, Monday morning,
from the Miller, Uowman and Lavausville
cheese factories, owned by Sage liurrel &
Co., of New York, 1.1.193 pounds ot cheese,
making iu all shipped from these factories
since they have been in operation 140,-10-

pounds. This amount has been shipped
by freight, besides a large quantity by ex-

press.

We acknowledge the receipt of a com-

plimentary season ticket to the Indiana
agricultural fair, for which George W.
Hood, Esq., the Secretary, has our thanks.
The fair will be held on October 1st, 2d,
3d, and 4th.

Greenrack Meetino. Capt Samuel
Adams addressed a Greenback meeting at
this place on Wednesday evening last in a
weak imitation of the style of Kearney of
California. He was followed by Mostoller
in one of his inimitable effort.

Private Hampton Pile of Company G,
was awarded the prize, a handsome silver
medal, at the contest at Connellsville on
Friday last, a the best drilled private in
the ranks of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania. We congratulate you Ilimpy.

The court room was well packed during
Monday and Tuesday of last week, much
interest being manifested iu the trial of
Philip Welghley, charged with having set
tire to Uie barn of Harrison Gohu in

last

Our distinguished fellow-townsma-

General Wm. II. Koonl-,'ha- been invited
to, and will address a Uepublican meeting
at Indiana. Pa., Tuesday evening oi next
week.

The letter read by General KtKmtz at
the Itcpuhlican meeting Tuesday night
kind ol threw the Lieutenant of the Green- -
backers off Lis eggs.

The Somerset Silver Cornet Hand de-

clined to take part in the contest at Con
nellsville.

cans. ;

Preparations are being for a lively
campaign in this county.

sra
Tii f. oF.wtx KkTic jirrris.
"sill T-- AIL," rTr.tU.4, COHOHTS.

At uo lirne, porhtps, as far as Somerset
county is , did the remark ot
th:it sage old Dutchman, "Hans Breit-man,- "

prove, its applicable us it does at the
present It will be reiue m!ercd that he
besins cue ol his with the assertion
tliilt.

"TUB DKMiK'RATS HAD A B.4RTY"
.iu 1 Hum a.- k.sthi! unguevsd'.le conundmiu,

"VHKllt I 'll DOT l:UTY KOW T"

Prior to t!us iiitiiiiajT o;i Monday ni;ht
lst viC miller the impression that
they had a but by the time Hay and
CoU'roin had finished their speeches, in
conjunction wilh the rem under of the
audience, we aimlessly repealed Creil-nian- 's

famoiis line,
."vm'.HS i;n dot hartt now?"

Geo. W. lienfuid, (be it remembered,
he was President of the closed doors, open
mouthed convention held hero when Col-frot-

aud Groll were nominated, and Hay
so iguominiouily retired) called tho dele-
gates into one of the jury rooms, and the
remainder of the unwashed organized by
electing Levi Lichliterof Salisbury, Pres-
ident Levi evidently had not been posted
as to what the programme was to be and
was afraid to trust himself to speak. So
after the organization had liecn completed
by the selection ot Vice Presidents aud
Secretaries, Mr. W. W. Hartztll. arose
with all the confidence of having been one
of the "Conlerors who tiisnraced the
country by nominalin Coiiroth, and an
nounced that the meeting was called for
the purpose of opening the campaign and
introduced

VAL. I1AY, EStJ.
P.xir Hay, we pitied him. He looked

sn willed, so dried up, nnd his financial
ideas were so wild that wc no longer
wondered why he had been taken from
tiie poulie-a- l held and safely stowed away
on the mow. His views on the currency
were wild enough to disgust Mostoller
and make that staunch Greenbaeker, L.
A. l urner, smile in derision. It was not
for his financial heresies, however, wc
pitied him. To him had been assigned
the dirty work of tho meeting ; and the
manner in which he pandered lo the
whiuis and oddities of any and all that he
he thought might be induced to support
Coiiroth, was disgusting, lie hatl no
wort! ef commendation for the principles or
policy ot the Democratic party, but was as
ardently in love with, and hugged to his
bosom the illegitimate oflspring ol the To
ledo Conveution with as much tenderness
as a mother her child.

THE KOHI.KST ROMAN OF TUE.M ALL,

Gen. A. H. Cofl'roth next took the flexvr
amidst the most profound silence, end the
crowd, evidently thinking that one such
dose as Hay had given them, was enough,
commene-e- to leave. A careful iw!l of
the audience showed ninety-thre- persons
prese nt, of which number at leas', one-hal- f

were Keptibhcacs attracted thither by cu-
riosity. The General was as mild as a

morn and meek as a common
drunk in the hands of "Yepscr." He,
too. had forgotten the existence of a Dem-
ocratic parly, and spoke tnly of the N. G.
L. party. The financial situation was his
tlicme act! "spohord s Almanac his au
thority ; his statements were all right,
had they liecn founded on fact, and "the
drill of the w hole thiii;; was, vote for me.
The address was short and weak and, al
ter the Great Mogul h id taken his seat, the
meeting adjourned. 1 here was no enthu-
siasm, no cheers, no democracy, no noth- -

ing, save a dirty, e raven appeal to the
Gree'c backers and sore-head- s Let the
curtain fall to slow music.

ew Centreville Items. As
our village has not been heard of through
the columns ot your worthy pape-- r for
some lime, I w ill try and give you a few
items.

Our village is (iuiet. and everybody
seems to be busy, and nil have plenty to
tlo. On last Saturday the members of the
different denominations j.a. o a union pic-ui- c.

They met at their respective church-
es and marched with their classes to the
Lutheran church where they were ad-
dressed by aide speakers. At eleven
o'clock the different Sunday-school- s, with
their pastors ut the head, marched to the
grove, a short dittanaj from town, whore
they found many baskets filled with pro-
visions. In a short time the tables were
all loaded to their fullness with the best
the country could produce, and the conse
quence was a union pic-ni- so called by
the heads ot the churches. If a strauirer
could have hiippened iu just at that time
and seen the three diflerent tables, and the
material ot each Sunday school seated
around its own table, he would have been
sure to liken the union pic-ni- c unto the
three great parties of the day, the

(Reforms), the Democrats, (Disci-
ples), nnd the Labor-Hcfon- or Green-
back, (Lutheransi. And here and there
in the shade of the sturdy oak. could be
seen seated around their own tables per-
sons that seemed to be at a loss to know
which party to join; and the electioneer-
ing not being very strong from either par
ty, they remained where they were unlil
after dinner. Then came the union part
of the pic nic, when young and old, rich
and oor, and persons ot ait classes united
in the sports of the day, such as croquet,
rini, hindmost of three, and numerous
other sjiorts. At last one young lady was
heard to say, ' I here they come, see them.
see them I" And sure enough, they did
come; a baker's doxen iu number. They
proved to be a company 1 1 Calithumpians.
all on horse-bac- As they came into the
grove the lolks forgot their plays and look-
ed upon the crowd ol masked' men with
astonishment. Tho party rode back and
forth a few times through the grove, then
they went to the village and performed
through the principal streets, and then at
last they were sent to the west ward, and
no more was seen of them that day. The
sport in the grove was kept up all day or
until sundown, when they adjourned.
Late in the evening could be seen yonng
men escorting their lady loves to their
homes. The remark made by every one
was, "We had a good time, didn't we."

The Tedrow boys have opened a Nor
mal school in this place. The boys spent
the summer in Ohio, at the Mt Union
College, and came back well prepared to
instruct the rising generation. The school
numbers at present fifty scholars, and it
will no doubt number sixty before another
week.

On last Friday night the Normal stu
dents organized a society to be known as
the New Centreville Literary Society. The
house was wtll-fil'e- and all persons did
exceedingly well. Centreville has the
name of having the best societies in the
county, and we propose making tliis the
leading oue. We meet every Friday
night, and invite all to conic. We will
try and give them some good information
that will doubly pay them for their trouble
of spending aa evening with us.

I'.ASC'AL.

Doomed Mollies. Another chapter in
the history of the Mollic Maguires is near-in- ?

its completion by the conviction at
Sunbury, Pa., of Peter McManus and
John O'Neil for the murder ot Frederick
Hesser. and judging from present appear-
ance there will soon lie some more start-
ling developments, as Mrs. McManus, the
wiie of one of ihe condemned men, is un-
derstood to have said that in case her hus-
band goes to the gallows she will furnish
some more candidates for hemp, an arga
mcnt by the popular method of squealing.
As her husband was a Body Master of
high standing during a part of the Mollic
reign it is thought she will lie able to car-

ry her threat into execution.
There is a feeling of sympathy for

O'Neil, who is rather a young and cot a
bad looking man; and, basing their asser-
tion on the well-know- fact that he is not
of a strictly sound miud, many have ex-

pressed dissatisfaction at his late, and a
genuine pity tor himself and family. He
does not apjicar to realize tho position in
which he is placed, and when questioned
about it gives no decided answer. It is
said that he is sane enough to know that
bio act was an unlawful one, and should
be dealt with accordingly. McManus,
when interviewed, emed to tako rather a
philosophical view of the matter, and, so
far, has not expressed any dread of hie ul-

timate doom. He says that as they have
got him down now, he might as well make
the best ol it while he has the chance. A
motion for a new trial will be made at the
next term of court, but It has been stated
that Judge Itockafcllcr will refuse it.

Illustrated iiy Pictlres. Ono of
the great contrasts between the School
lloo'ts used by the fathers and mothers of
the land, when young, and those now used
by the children, is the use of picture. As
a curious instance ol illustrating the mean-
ing of words by pictures, look at the three

alone illustrate me meaning oi more tuan
ons A umirtd words and teiius tar better
than they could be defined by any descrip-
tion

.
in words.

Thursday ia tho last day that you can be j pictures of a ship ca pago 1751 of W

or Asseased. Sec to it ItcpuMi-- ster'i Unabridged Dictionary, these

made

Cotrt PuiK'EKritSOS.- - Commonwealth
vs Philip Weighty, arson, on iufonrn -

in.n "rtm ptiinv.
vsra vs it in. I'.. inm, uini, aiiiull

aud ixttlery, ' on miorimUoa ot Jlan- -

Uenm.
Com. Jacob Ilartuian,vs and, r - . . .lailWry, on

Leuhart. found gmlty, sentenced to pay a
fine of f.10 and fcive recognizance in the
sum ot to keep the peace lor one
year, and to pay ail costs of prootcuUon.

Com. vs Geor;u Riyuiond, larceny, em
information ot James B. TrcdwelL touu I
guilty rnd sentenced to return stolen goods
pay a r,ue ol ;l ua mce.is's ot proceed-
ings, and undeig ) un imprisonment by
scinrttte and soliury coiiliuenicnt at hard
labor in the Western Peuittmiary for one
year and six mouth.

Coin.vs Stephen Wilson, laicenv, on
information of Emniit Cunningham, "found
guilty, seutence suspsnJc-- l until it is ns- -

eeriainca u oeicnaam win lie admitted lo
House ot Hefugc.

Com. s Nehemiah Ma!ig:i3 and t. Ga-hau-

ass-tul- t and battery, on information
of Tobias Mangas, no!, pros.

Com. vs Win. Gerhart, assault with in-

tent to kill, on iuforiiiiition ol Peter Kuic-rie-

nol. pros.
Com. vs Franklin Mevers. F. sad B..

on inform ttion of Mary S. Fmist, contin
ued.

Com. vs Mablon Philltppi, seduction
and F. and B., oa iu formation of JIary J.
Egoit, settled.

Com. vs John Go.ienl!n2, F. and B.,
on information of Joan Eno, nol pros.

Com. vs John Hocking, writing threat-
ening letters, on information of J. J. Hob-latzel-

continued.
Com. vs John Ilotkin, ma'icwus mis-

chief, on information of J. J. Hoblitzoll,
continued.

Com. vs John W. Miller, forgery, on in-

formation of Philip J. Poorbauirh, nol.
pros.

Com. vs. Fredeiii:U Darr, gelling
to minors, on information ol Samuel Eris-ma-

not a true bill.
Com. vs Frederick Durr, selling liquor

on Sunday, on informal! m of Stmai--l

not a truo bill.
Com. vs 1 rod Durr, soiling liquor t )

habitual drunkards, on information of
Samuel Erisman, not a truo bill.

Com. vs John Mavncrd and Jatib Bus- -

key, malicious mischief, ou information of
It. Lice r raucc, nol prjs.

Same vs Johu Albright, Hernna Kecfcr,
George Werner, and Win. Brown, dis
turbing a religious meeting, on informa-
tion ot Adam Garnet, nol. pros.

Same vs Daniel Liehl and M. Liehl,
poisoning chickens, on information of A.
Hay, not a t rue bill.

Same vs Daniel Liehl, assault and bat-
tery, on inlormation of Klizalielh Davis,
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of ono
cent, and cost of proceedings.

Same vs John Waterman, A. and B., on
information ot J. heeler, guilty of assault,
and sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and cos's
ot proceedings.

Same vs John Waterman, surety of the
iicace, on information ot Eliza Keefer, de
fendant sentenced to pay coiU ot proceed-
ings.

Same vs Thomas YiVson, assault, on
informatioa of J. Kccfer, settled.

Same vs Joseph Koelcr, assault, on in-

formation of John Waterman, not a true
till.

Same vs Thilip Wcighley, surety of the
peace, on information of Yi'iu. Suhl, case
dismissed by tho Court.

Same vs Peter Connely, assault wilh in
tent to kill, on information of J. F. Ship-
ley, not a true bill but dele ndixt to pay
costs.

Same vs Wm. llecd, and Charles
Recel, larceny, on information of Jacob J.
Bowman, guilty, and sentenced to pay-cost-

s

of proceedings, a fine ot $1 each,
and to uudergo an imprisonment for the
period of one year in the Western Peni-
tentiary, separate and solitary cmtiae-men- t

with hard labor.
Same vs Florence McUlinlock, carrying

concealed weapons, (in information ot
Missouri Hiiitb.uigh, no', a truo bill.

Same vsMissouii lliiiebaugh, A. and B.,
on inlormation ot l iorence Jici unlock,
nol. pros.

Same vs Jacob Kidur, A. and B. with
intent to commit uiurdur, on inform ;tian
ot Daniel Smaller, nol. pros.

baiao vs .Mary licam, surety oi tac
peace, on informatioa ol . a. Kcam,
nol. pros.

Same vs Jacob Burknt, bigamy, on in-

formation ot Susan Burkct, not guiliy.
but defendant to pay costs.

Same vs r rank Moon, resisting an ot- -

flcer, on lulormationof J. E. McNutt, nol.
pros.

bame vs Eiamuel llousel, forgery, on in
formation of W. II. Xutall. njl a true bill.

Same vs Andrew Leichner, A. and B.,
wilh intent to commit murder, on infor-
mation of Peter Connelly, not guilty.

Same vs Conrad Leichner, assault with
intent to commit murder, on inform ttion
ot Peter Connelly, not guilty.

Same vs Joshua II. YV llliams and --uary
Henry, larceny, on information of Paul
Miller, nol. pros.

Same vs. Lewis Tyler, resisting ui oi- -

flce, on information of Wm. Gilbert, nol.
pros.

same vs l'eler conneiiev, rut suiuvan,
Wm. Harvey, Jere O'lleron, Christian
Fisher, Michael Farley, A. and B. with
intent to commit murder, on information
of J. F. Shipley, guilty as to Peter Con- -

nclley, and not guilty as to others.
Same vs same, resisting an omcer, guuiy

as to Peter Connclley and Michael Farley,
and not guilty as to others.

Same vs same, A. and it., on inlormation
ot Lcroy BcntorJ, not guilty.

Same vs same, riot, verdict guilty, rcter
Connelly sentenced to pay a tine of f",
cost of proceedings, and undergo an im-

prisonment in the county jail lor a period
of 40 days. Jtre O'Heion and Michael
t arlev sentenced lo iray a une oi t eacn
and costs and undergo imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of ten days, and
Christian Fisher, Pat Sullivan, and Wm.
Honey to pay a fine of $.1 and costs.

Same vs Daniel Miauus assault witu in
tent to commit murder on information of
Surah Millbuuse, defendant sentenced to
pay costs. .

Same vs .mma Lisennour a. and u., on
information of Wm. Brown, nol. pros.

Same vs Henry Berkev. A and L... on
information ot Mary F.cegle, nol. pros.

Same vs John J. Fritz. A. and B., on
information ot Henry Chovcr, continued.

Road and EuirxsE Yiews. On the pe
tition of citizens of Allegheny township,
to vacate a road leading trom a point on a
public read at or near Kudy s saw-mil- l to
a point on tho public road at or near John
Dunlaits. now bavage f ire uncle compa
ny, the Court appointed D. G. Bowman,
surveyor, Albert Hillefas and John M.
Sthrock, viewers.

On a petition lor a bridge over Glad-den- 's

run, in Southampton township,
where a public road crosses that run near
the "Union Church" on the road from
Kimmel'a mill to Palo Alto, the Court ap-

pointed Lee France, surveyor, Frederick
Nauglc and A. Jackson Stoner, viewers.

On a petition of citizens of Qucmaho- -

nine township lor the appointment of
viewers to vacate a public road leading
from the Stoystown and Greensburg turn-
pike to the township road at Jacob Zim-

merman's, in (Juemahonine township, at
the residence of Jonathan Giffan's, at or
near the house of Jonathan Zimmerman,
in said township, the Court appointed J.
H.Fritz, surveyor, John A. Walter and
Wm. II. Berkey, viewers.

On a petitition for a road from Alex
Hoffman's to Jacob Hoffman's, past An-

thony Lape'a, to a point in a public road
at or near Ludy's mill, in Jenner town-
ship, the (.'curt appointed L. C. Colborn,
surveyor. Franklin, Lantz and David
Buechly, viewers.

Tue Stei-pix- o Stone to Health.
The acquisition of vital energy is the step-in- g

stone to health. When tho system
lacks vitality, the various organs Hag in
their duty, become chronically irregular,
and disease is eventually instituted. To
prevent this uuhappy stale of things, the
debilitated system should be built up by
the "Use of that inimitable tonic, Hostettcr s
Stomach Bitters which invigorates the di-

gestive organs, and insures tho thorough
conversion of food into blood of a nourish-
ing quality, from whence every muscle,
nerve and fibre acquire unwonted sup-
plies of vigor, and the whole system ex-

periences the bcnclieial effect. Appetite
returns, the system is refreshed by health-lu- l

slumber, the nerves grow strong and
calm, the despondency begotten of chron-
ic indigestion and an uncertain stale of
health disappears, and that sallow appear-
ance oi the skin peculiar to habitual inva-
lids, and persons deficient in vital energy,
is replaced by a more becoming tlnjc,

A large assertiaeat of Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, New Sitylo Collars, Cuffs, Ruches,
Ladies Gents' and Children's Underwear,
and a crcat variety of Fancy G'jods, and
Notions will be recefeed this week, at

Mrs. A. E. L'hl'h.

Collector Huston has been busy calling
on delinquent tax payers durinir tho past

- a
ween.

I (!ui. vvTn:ii ti... thin! annual
cimp-uieeiin- g ol ihe Evania-lilra-l Awicia--

; :in ,,t Some.s-.--i District wait held on the
: e.U two and one-ha- lf miles east of

sonierst-T- , commencing August 14, and
Iwm.ikuiu cvculii oi iue teVtu. lueses instruments are an ia kmillev. J It A U'IVr 1r.OT,l;.. a... ...i .:n i.. r.i . u tr.. , as j . uiuu ,
j ttiok charge ot tlie meeting and performed
the functions of his oltice iu an able man--
can, refitting much credit upon his exec-
utive ahality. The following ministers
were present and rendered efficient aid in
tlie administration ot the Word, viz :

J. H. Bates, ot Oil City; F. P. Savior,
of Johnstown; W. A. llininger and A.
Teat3, Ligonier; A. S. Banmgardner,
Mineral Point; G. Focht, New Paris; L. I.
Baumgardner, Hyndman; E. F. Dickey,
Moriran. West Virginia; It P. Yanmeter,
Southampton; I. A. Smith, Mineral
IViut; T. and D. K. Lavan,
Somerset.

On Sunday mrirninij the people eollcct- -
eu iroiu an uire'Cioiis, s weliiu-- tiie con-
gregation until the large natural auditori-
um was Ci.e.l wilh attentive heareis, who
pressed eagerly into the spacious grove un-
til the se.;s were ail tilled, to listen to tho
message et the Gosjiel which was ably

by Bev. J. Q. A. Wellcr, who
took lor his tliL-ini'-. "Tho great moral
problem." In tho afternoon . J. 11.
Bates, of Oil City, ia a very ablo aa in-

structive manner, addressed the large con-
gregation of appreciative auditors upon the
subject, "Drawing nir to God," and by
his superior powers of pulpit oratory, kept
them spell bound, unlil hearts were thrill-
ed wilh emotions of cestacy, eyes

with tears of joy, and an eCoct
produced defying tho powers of descrip-
tion. On Tuesday the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered, when
about one hundred and forty communi-
cants participated. Tho presence of tho
Master was realized on this occasion, nnd
many hearts rejoiced. Ia the evening the
congregation formed in a circle around the
insiele of the encampment, singing the
songs of Zi-ja- shaking hands and bidding
one another farewell.

Thus closed our c.imp-nieetin- j, with its
duties, privileges aud enjoyments; but tho
circle ot its influence will widen and ex
pand until it rendu 5 Ihe shores of eternity.

I. A. S.

A Bkmtxpeii. The Consistories of the
Iieformed church in Somerset Classis are
hereby reminded ol an action taken by tho
Classis at its annual nicetin aliout their
pa?tor3 and delegate eiders attending tho
annua! meeting of Synod.

"lie-solve- that Classis hereby instructs
the Consistories of the different charge's to
see to it that their pastor and delegate el-

der attend the meetings of synod, and that
a collection be taken in each congregation
to defray their expenses."

This matter should be attended to soein,
as the Synod will meet on the 9th of Oc-
tober next Clerk.

Worth Irs Wei.:iit is Gold. Un-

doubtedly Hit! grejitest m xlern discovery
in ntedicino is DaCosta's Kadical Cure for
di'spep-'ia- , sick headache, sour stomach,
c'lslivcuess. biliousness, distress alter eat-

ing, and all iVisorders cmse 1 by indiges-
tion or a deranged liver. Its Uesults
are ASTONisiiiNi;, and sure relief is
guaranteed in every easo where it Is faith-
fully used. It tones up the stomach, regu-
lates tho liver, restores the natural appe-
tite, strengthens ihe delicate and expels all
morbid humors from the system. Ty-
phoid and biliou3 fever might, ia almost
every case, be prevented by its timely use.

Trial size 2.1 cents. Largo sizes .10 tt3.
and Vac Dollar.

A very few doses will relieve, and a lit-

tle perseverance will cure.
For sale by G. W. Ben lord, Somerset,

and Mountain &, Co., Confluence.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Svrno. which is perfectly sate.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Costs 23 cents. Try it.

Don't he Deceived. Many persons
say "I haven't got the Consumption,"
when asked to cure their Cough with Shis
loh's Consumption Cure. Do they no
know that Coughs load to Consumption
and a remedy that w ill cure Consumption
will certainly and surely cure a cough or
any lung and thr.uit trouble. We know
it will euro when all others fail, and our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund
the price pnit! if you receive no benefit. I
not this a fair proposition t Price 10 cts.,
10 c!. and $1 00 per bottle. For lame
Chest, Back eir Side, use bhiloh's rorous
Plaster, Price 2.1 cts. For sale by George
W. Beuford, Somerset, l'a.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Consumption and
general debility when you can get at our
store Shiloh's System Yitalizer, which we
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you?
Price 10 ct. and cts. For sale by
George W. Benlord, Somerset, Pa.

"If ACKMETACK" a popular and fra-

grant perfume. Sold by George W. Ben-for- d,

Somerset, Pa.

A Hemarkaule Besclt. It makes no
difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-

plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
Disease. It is irue there are yet Ihous-sand- s

ol persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set-

tled on the Breast. Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough. &c., w ho have no personal
knowledge of Bcschee's German Syrup.
To such we would say that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year w ithout one complaint
Consumptives try just ono bottle. Uegu-la- r

sizo 75 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America.

Dr. Van Dyke's Si'Lruuit Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose lilo long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis-

eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment He has accom-
plished this desirable result ia the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits of which are spoken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our reader. Price 23 cents, by mail, 33
cents a box; 3 cakes GO cents., by mail,
73 cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

In ail classes of society, Glenn's Scl-rnt'- R

Soap Is the ruling purifier. Ladies
use it to remove defects of the complex-
ion, and persons troubled wilh eruptions
or other irritations of the skin are prompt
ly cured by it

Sold by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair and WuijiEit Dye,

Black or Brown. 50 cents.

New Goods. During this week I will
receive a full stock ot Ladies' Fall Hats,
Bonnets, and Trimminzs.

Mrs. A. E. Uiil.

In ll,o Toll., .run ftmreli novt
Sunday, Will lie held at 11 A. M., instead
01 i r. at., oy ivev. j. rv. Aatvau.

For Dress Trimmings, ro to Mrs. A. E.
Uhl's.

SIlRniED.
CUNNINGHAM BRALLIER. Au- -

cust2'.i. 1878. by W illiam A. Ogle, Esq.,
Mr. Henry Cunningham to Miss Annie
BruIIicr, both ot Somerset, l'a.

DIED.

SMITn. August 22. 1S78, Catharine,
laughter of D. and A. Smith, aged 1 year.
2 months and 2 days.

Cards can bo had t tho Express

!t. ,. r.on.... wv., v. . , - 'ra.

tut?

Silver Cornet Uasd of Ttia place wWti to"!

e!i.pose ot their instruments cmshting --T

1 Ki Cass. 1 Kaiitonc 2 Tenors. 2 Alt'-- .

2 BA. Germin filver. stratum s make.

... . . . .. .luu niu - , - T-- 11 ' U I ..V
below their oriiual cosL Also 'i Ei t -

nets. Address.
Silver Cornet Baml. Somerset, Pa

Ubsisa Items Mr. Adam Niche-lsoi.'- s

barn with all its. contenis w is burned in
the nijht of the of AuulL

Ursina has made a raw of a literary so-

ciety, qaileau interest bving inantles'ed.
House crowded every evening.

The new military company here,
the following oliieers : B. F.

Snyder, Captain. Jefferson Davis, Firs.
Lieut.. A. J. Lcnhart, Second Lie:r...
Prof. Conk, Tint Serg't. Tlie boy are

around for a r ci iit nam: tl !?.
Washington

Three "Greenluckers" are beginning
to talk business ia tliis patl of the county.

Mac.

SO.lr.KSET .TlAKSir

Uorreete-- I by eh-o- k Ekxkits.

CHOICE GiaOCCSItS, FLOUS 4 f0
Ai plcs. dried, p S. .......4.' to
Apniebatter, V fat 4uiioo
Uran. V JU ts .. lie to 1 uo

Buiier. f & U?k) 1 c
lut:or. $ ft trjli) l.s
Back wheat, V basnet . ..WctoSoo

' piiiil, LjO f t i 'J o i
Ileeswax, ft B 2.TC

La-'C- , shoulders, .............. He

" giiL-s-, " loc
country y A lJe

(ei.r) f) bu.-h- iiY SaC

Corn, (allelic.:) ft baUt:l 6e Ui Tec
Corn meal V 1 liC

Call ski'is, yJ loe
Lv-z- V dos loc
Hour, W bid .si OJlafJ i)
flaxseed $) b:l.. (id 8 J 7ac
Haui3, (cUifar-cure-- S 14 to lw:
Lard, f) ti ee
Leather, red side, V & ...Siiil'Wl

" upper ' . .v:;oc
" kp, " ........? JSIW

Ml bllir.is, an t chop luol 41 23
Oat, ft Liu

Potatr.e?, x bu aoyaot;
Peacnes, drietl, 'jl k lu.:
KVO fil'U We bjtCe
iJins. v a vc
Sji.lt, iu. 1, yt 1 7S

'- - Ground Alum, Siirk 1 W)

" Ashtt-n- i rr sack 4 0.J

Siiijar, y.:!-i- j S
- wii'ta IV'MZ'.'A

Tattow, V lb 70
V' heat, yl bui it uo

Wool. ft 3H.40

L Y ADVKR TISEMEX TS.

UBLIC SALE.
iy virtue ol an order of sate there will offered

to sale by public outcrv, at the hotel of Samuel
Custer, In Sfydtawn borou-th- , on

Saturday, September 23, 1813,
at 1 o'clock p. v., tho Ulowlni; real estate of
Oeor;o Brubaker. Tii :

No. I. A trace of land fi'aa'.o In ttnemabonins
Twp., Somerset county, Pa., IS acres
m'ire or les. adjoinirif. lands of Mr. , John
11. Snyder, Dr. K. H. 1'atterson and othot.

No. 3. Al'o two 1!S ol urouad situate lit Stnya-town- ,

county aloresald, adj'-ini-

ol John H. Sny.lcr, W'm. S. Morgan an l otheis,
conialnitt 14 acre more or les.

'I'EliJtS tuvlc kaown cn tin y of .,!.
JPH.MLZJM.l!W(JrA.V.

S!. 4 Ailiulidrta-a.U'r- .

joticj: IX P.ANKUUPTOV.
Noti.-- Li licretiy aiven. that a hearing will bo

had on the peMtionof Alcxanilcr S'.utrman, to be
dischartred as a bankrupt, on tho irih tiny ol
Sept., lSTi, beli.rc Samuel Ef. lietrl-te- r

In Bankruptcy, at No. ss liiamocd street,
l'ittsburuh, l'a.. In said Di.nri t. at M o'cbick a.
at. And all creditor? who have proved their debts,
an I other person, in interest, may ajiiar at the
said time and place, and Fhow-aus-o 11 any they
have, why tiiu prayer of the sail petitioner
should not tic granted.

Sep. 4 Ttr t'ltrinm.

A lLUIiTKATUR'S KO'f.CE.

Estate of Perry Berkley, late of Sunimit Tvrp ,
Somerset county, ra., tiec t.

Letters of administration on the above e?tat
having been lerantt-- to the unders'liraed, notice Is
hereby irlvcn to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, aud those havlmr elaims against
It. to pre'scut tlicta duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, tho lith day of Octol-er- ,

ls;s, at ihoroioenco of deceased in said township.
LXn.V S. BERKLEY.
EPHHA1MJ. WALKER,

:. Atlmt!ii.4trutors.

i. is r Aioits notice.VD.n
Eitalo of (ioo. ThoLns late ot Ccaeiu&Urfb Trrp.,

deceased.
Letter administration on the above estate

having bs ti granted to tho undersigned, notice Is
hereby c .'en toth.ie Indebted to it to make Im-
mediate payment, and thofa having claims
asalnst It. to precr.t th.-- duly anthenllcated
lor settlement ou Saturday, Oeto'oer Pi 171, at
the store ol Administrator, in Iiavblsvilb..

JACOB J. ESH.
S;'p. t Administrator.

ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
HsUHC of Franklin K. Rankin, luteotha!e Twp.,

SuiDt-nw- t Co., heun'a. dec'!,
letter? of fltlmin'stratinnfin theaVv;Ttate tiaT

In tieea icn.iiteU to the u!lerikrnel hy the j.roj-e- r

uthritj, noth-- e is heref-- Kirea tutnwtein-itehte- il

to it to mttkelirmetil'.tep.iyai'-nt.ani- i tho
having; elulmi ayrHint it will j.rcsnt them uuly
authentiratetl for settlement tn the A'tmini.-'tritur-

at the late re'Menoe ot the tlecvace!. In liuckiu
towu.oa Saturtlay ih lth 1y of i ct. kt. ITS.

Sep. 7 Admiai.-ar.itor- .

TRAY ST E Ell.s
i:.imi tren.vsints on the nf ll.,rnas.l

Perkhalicr, in Twp, on the loth dav ol
July, PITS, a retl and white spotted steer. No other
mark. Supposed to be two year old ; with wide
horn9.

S. M. HOI'S EL.
Sep. 4 Township Clerk.

GET THE BEST.

ninny . 7

Webster's Unabridged.
5000 Engravinirs ; 1S40 Pae (tuarto.

FOUR PACES COLORED PLATES.
Published by U. C. ntRBUM, Kprln-.'tlcb-

Mas.
Warmly Imloiscd hy

Bancroft, I'resoott.
Mt lev, c P. Mar?h.
Klu-- t ircen Halleck, John i Whltticr,
N. V. Willis, John O. Saxe,
Eliho Burritt, Daniel Webster,
Kulus Cheate, H. Colerhb.ee,
smart. Horace .uann.

More than II fT Collca-- Presidents,
Anil the best American and European Scholar.
Webster "Is the Dictionary used In the

Printing Olrlee. Aaxuit, ls?r.
Every Sebiail and Eamily stould have It lor

use and reference.
r.iviLT help In tralnlmr children to became

in!cllit(eit men and women.

Several year later, and haaone-nri- h raoro
than any other Dictionary.

The authorised authority in Courts of Justice,
for the meaning of worils.

Erymolotrles arsl
Plctbmary.

delinlllon far In a'vanco of

Recommcntleit by V. S. Chief Justice Waite, as
authority fordelinitions."

THE BEST.
Fr School, recommended bv State Sunt' id 3?

diirerent State and by .11 College Pres'ts.
A tout S'j.ooo have lieen l.lacil to Public

Schools bv law or by School Otflcers.
lonulns SIM Illustrations, nearly three times

a many a any other Dictionary.
Three pictures of a ship, on paae 171, lllutrate

tnennina: of more than loo word.
Sale of Web-de- I 2 times as icrent aa that of

other series ol Dictionaries,

ALSO
Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1010 Pace" Octavo. 0OO

Is it not rlithlly claimed that YVsns-rt- Is

Sep. 4

CHAM8ERSBURG ACADEMY
FORYOl'SU 1ES A.VDBOYH.

English, Classical, and CommcrciaL rJ50 a year.
Scml tor illustrated

J. II. SllV.M AKEK, Ph. D., 1'riu., Chamlier-burir- .
Pa.

Auk i 4t

Oitioe, Somerset, Pa. scp 3.

SHRIVER BROTHERS.

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. G! South Street,

BALTIMOEE.

ItKFKK RY PERMISSION TO

First XAMO.s.vt DaSk, and Wrstedln National Bank, of Huliimcre,
and Cvemical National Bask, New York.

H V I

' ... t .

"'V.
"

.

KENNAKD &

BUTTER COMMISSION

83

We a;rain olcr our srrvictr to
HJiers of the GLADES, as

v.-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Wc handle. Glades liuttcr only on C'OIUHlissioil, and having
devoted many years to tlie sale of Dairy Products Exclu-
sively, wc feel justified in saying that we can at leat do it-- ;

well for you as anybody. Thankful ior a very liberal patrnnac
in the past, we hope for a yet larger share in tlie future.

Cards can be had from the Store-keeper- s

and Express Companies.
Information Cheerfully Furnished as to

Prices, etc.
Aazttst 14.

ARRIVED

As will he seen a thov r".ch to t!i" new

&

XO

and G'tnV-.- '

than ever was !

And you will see that

I ,., ' I

t - "

OUDESLUYS,

MERCHANTS,

THE PEOPLE HAPPY
ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE

SAJSiUEL S. FELL,
COOK BEER1TS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

MOIIK HIGH TKICES!

Clothing, Hats
known

EXALUDTE

We Sell Suits Wortli - - s DO For $ 1 01)

" " Suits " - - - - 10 oo " ; oo
" Suits - - - VI 00 7 00
" Suits " l. 00 " 10 00

" " Suits " ... ) Of) " l." 00
" ' Suits " 2 oo is oo
" " ... " 2Coats I 50 50

" Coats " - - i; 00 " :i oo
" CcKtts " ... 10 Of) " 5 oo

" " Coats " - - - 15 00 !) 00
" Fants " 1 2"i " 75

Pants - - - 00 " 1 '25
" Pants " - - - 5 00 :i 00

" Pants " - - s 00 " 5 00
Hats " ... 2 00 " 1 00

" Hats ' - - - - :i 00 2 oo
' Hats " ... 4 oo " oo

" Overalls 50 :)0
li Overalls " ... 75 li 50

Wc Sell White Shirts Worth ... 2 50 1 "()
" " White Shirts " . . 2 00 li 1 00
" " White Shirts " - -- 1 50 7- -

AauTit 1

FISH

SOTICE.

notice
make

them

Exchange Place,
Baltimore IVId.

Iiiii''fjun

AT LAST S

OF

:o:

l'uni'Uhin'' Goods

OUR PEICS3
we are People's

T WAGON

BEOS. & CO.,

Racine, Wis.

APMINISTRATOR'S

Ij'a'.o of Jonathan late Larimer
deeeaaed.

of admlnlstraib ea
lieew rrante.1 ...ler-lne- d. awtK-- la

ereby civen thoM Indebted to aiaa. Imme-
diate an-- 1 tn.se having- - claim It
to present them dulr hent tested ttr aeetieiaent
on Saluniay. It. 1.7. at
deceased.

JACHBOEIOEK,
lKliimWMA.,

Augiut Adininiatrabm,

BOYS' CLOTH YEUY CHEAP.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

SAIYIUEL S. FELL

THE
ON WHEELS

13 MAN'CFACTUUKP BV

IRri.OIZLSTE , "WIS.
WE EVERY VARIETY OF

IVIUM P11T?T!nnrn utti pnnTHTn
ranm rnr, th Mr. Arm . t y t na.auM U.IU al.ll U II UU Ull ill

And by confining ourselve uric:! one clus fir work : by tn.plofns nt but ti

liKST AV'Ol KMEX.
Vfinz nothina: tut

FIllST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER,

1 by KXUYLtI)E uf the we haro fimc-- l the

THE BEST WTCON ON WHEELS.
Wa aiv the rollout: warranty with each waos :

We Hereby Warrant the FISH BKHS. WAtlOSXIl tn be well made In every particular
and or ic""d materhil, ami that the sirennth or the same hi hT all wori with Uir xv.
Should any breakaae occur within one jear lrom this dale by reason of deiectlve malcrlul or work-
manship, repairs lor the same will he Itimlshc.l at place of sab?, tree oi eliarire, or prlco of a t.1
rialrs, as per agent', price list, will be paid In cuu by the pore-base-r rrtnlueinn uniplc ol I ho bro-
ken or deleetlve part as evidence.

Racine, Wis., Jan.' I, jras. j mmi &

K now Inn we salt you, we soil. patmnac rrem every af the t'nitetl State. Send
ror Price and Terms, ami lor ciy ol our AilUlt'l Lit PAPhK to

FISH BROS. Z. CO.,

July 17

DMIXtSTKATOK S

Estate of Anna Moore, avtaol Mkl.llecreet twp.,

doceasctl.

letters of Admhiistratlon en tho above ertati?
havlna; beea ranted to tho andcr?i'ncd by
proper authority, U hereby 111. to all per-
son. to said estate to luimeolate
payukiit, ami thoao havlna- - claim, asalasa th.
same to present duly a ut henilea let kir set-
tlement without delay to

C. R MOOKE.
Administrator.

Aug. 11 New Lejiiiigtun, l'a.

r

-- l

tin-- iir--

marked lower

the Friend!

NOTICE.

Lonx. of
Twp.,

Letter a th.ahoToaMat
taavimr to tho
1 u u li

payment,
aat

Sept. IM.Utareaumea of

7

IXU

MAKE

J A A

u a e

CF

An a THOKOt'OH jiwlly

z

sutlk-icD- t

the
a

ISiS. CO.

can It section
a U.lX.

a lira
0

Indtdvted


